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Silver Jubilee Glows With Many Activities
Flames of the silver jubilee
cand les will glow over all coming events at Our Lady of Cincinnati. An alumnae "Fashion
Jubilee" will be h Id at the
Sheraton-Gibson Roof Garden,
Feb. 20. Tonight and Sunday
night, the Edgecliff Players will
present the three act drama,
Kind Lady.
March winds will not extinguish
the jubilee flames, for TriLingual and Liturgy clubs will
co-sponsor a "Lenten Customs"
program March 3. The annual
High School Speech Festival will
be expanded on March 5 when
high school students from surrounding cities will vie fo r
trophies and awards b dramatic
categories.
Both traditional and new events
will occu py the month of May.

;

A first, the Fine Arts Festival,
will be initiated by the formal
opening of the college's art
ex hibit Monday, May 9. Tuesday,
the Moth er's club will be honored
g uest s at a style show presented
by home economics students. A
field Mass, garden party and a
performa nce of The Great World
Theatre will highlight the third
day of the celebration. The drama
will be presented in the outdoor
theatre, weather permitting. An
artistic venture of speech, music
and interpretive dance, the Jrama
was written by the renowned 17th
century Spanish author, Pedro
Calderon and translated into the
English by Clarus Graves, O.S.B.
Preceding the spring music reci tal
May 12, home economics .: tudents
will p~epare and serve the annual
faculty dinner. At this di.nner,
the original fifteen faculty mem0
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Alumnae Give
Fashio11 Show
At Roof Garden

Ready to be L irhted
bers will be special guests. Literary Day, May 13, w ill be highlighted by distribution of the
Literary Annual and the Silver

Jubil ee Book of Verse , an anthology of v erse from previous
annuals. The Festival will formally close with the annual
homage paid to Our Lady with
the May Procession, Sunday,
May 15.
The tw nty-fifth Commencement Week looks back to the
first in th e selection of speakers.
Msgr. Robert Sherry, who delivered the first commencement
address, will deliver the baccalaureate address. Msgr. Carl
J . Ryan, the first baccalaureate
speaker, will deliver the commencement address. On June 26,
Edgecliff graduates will be welcomed at the Jubilee Homecoming. The Most Reverend Karl
J . Alter will officiate at the Jubilee Mass. l'he Reverend Alfred
G. Stritch, professor at Edgecliff
since the opening of the college,

Edgecliff

will speak at the Lunch on.
Umchedul ed events still in the
planning stage call for a reunion
dinner of the past Edgecliff editors with the present staff. Th
Radio Writing class is preparing
a fifteen minute radio show entitled "The Castle That Became
a College" to be broadcast over
WKRC.
The silver jubilee candle will
glow in company with many ther
candles Sept. 23, when the twenty fifth anniversary opening Mass
will be held.
Seniors will honor freshmen at
the silver jubilee garden party
Sept. 13.
Dec. 26 will see the last flicker
of the jubilee candle. The Silver
Jubilee Yuletide Ball will bring
to a close an eventful quarter of
a century.

Mardi G ,.as Story
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Players Present Broadway Hit Tonight
Loca l theatre goers will be
treated to th e same version of
Kind Lady that origina ll y played
on Broadway when Grace George
was the star. The Edgecliff
Players, under the direction of
Miss He len Rose, are presenting
the melodrama in three acts
tonight and Sunday, F eb. 21 at
8: 15 p.m.

Nearly a year ago Our Lady of
Cincin nati College Alumnae busily
began preparations for their annual
card party. On Saturday, Feb. 20,
the long-worked-for "Fashion Jubilee" will take place in the festive
atmosphere f th <! new ly decorated
Sheraton-Gibson Roof Garden . The
Kind Lady, written by Edward
".F ashion Jubilee," as the title indiChodorov and adapted from a
cates, uses the twenty-fifth jubilee
story by Hugh Walpole called
year of the college·s founding as its
the Silver Mask , has had two
underlying t heme.
s uccessful runs on the New York
The affair will begin at 10on
stage.
an d last until 4 p.m. Cocktail s will
Epilogue and Prologue Combined
be served before lunch. After lunch
the fashion show will take place,
Mi ss Rose, facuity member of
followed by a bridge p 3rty.
the Edgecliff Speech department,
The general chairmen for ·, he has combined the epilogue and
"Fashion Jubilee" are Louise prologue into scene ii of Act III ,
Meyer Doering and Ruth Meyer. as was done in the New York
Under their leadership many other version. This eliminates the fla shalumnae committees are working, back sequence. Miss Ros e, who
including a representative commit- rnw the original Broadway protee from Edgecliff. Members of duct ion, reports: " Th combi nathis committee-Rosalie Abd allah, tion of the epilogue and prologue
Carol Corbett and Lois Rohdeis parti c ularly adaptabl e to the
are in charge of posters advertising
the card party. The posters were the card party says "everyone is
designed by Dorothea Brodbeck invited. Alumnae, associate alumKennedy, Edgecliff al umna and nae, mothers of students, students
and friends, all are welcome."
faculty member.
The fashion show will be preThis is the second year that t he
sented by McAlpin 's department annual card party is being held
store. Fashion co-ordinator at Mc- off campu s, because a larger crowd
Alpin's, Miss Dorothy Toemer, can be accommodated. Deadline
will n arrate the show. Highlights for reservations was Feb. 15, but
of the show will be the appearance Mary Agnes Stazze Sexton may be
of junior pre-school age models, contacted for last minute reservachildren of alumnae.
tions in case there have been any
Mrs. Doering, co-chairman fo r cancellations.

Edgecliff stage."
"The thri ll ing melodrama, full
of suspense and mystery," she
adds, "builds to an exciting strong
climax.
Sister Mary Hildegarde, R.S.M .,
chairman of the speech department, comments: "The strength
of the climax is the charm of th e
play . It is a splendid play that
needs no th eatrical tricks."
Senior Has Lead
Marjorielaine Menke portrays
Miss Mary Herries, a dignified
and aristocratic English woman
who, through her kindness, becomes subj ected to the machinations of a cleverly diabolical
family.
Featured in important supporting roles are Antoinette Hart and
Lois Rohd e, Edgecliff sp eech
majors, a nd Thomas Cahill of
Xavier university. Al so included
in the cast are Brenda Brooks,
Joan D e nnemann, There sa
Froehle, Ann Kloberg from Edgecliff and Steve Cron, Ronald
Goyette, Paul Ra pien and Raymond Rose.
Th e se tting, a fashionable
London town hou se on Montague Square, has been created and
constructed by members of the
Edgecliff Art department under
the direction of Mr . and Mrs.
Jam es Kennedy.
Stage Crew
Rosalie Abdallah and Norah
Edelmann head the stage crew
which includes Martha Franey,
Norma Jean Gallo, Joyce Tra utmann , Christine En ge lhardt ,
Claire Arling, Sandra Schroeder,
Mary Karolyn Ker lin and Bonnie
Wade.
Mary Ader is ha ndling publi city.

Sclwla,.ship

"

Junior Models John Olberding, son of Judy Thompson
Olberding, and Brigid Fox , daughter of Ann Winter Fox, pose
here with Brigid's mother.

Winne,.s

Five tuition scholarships to Our
Lady of Cincinnati college were
merited in a competitive examination given Feb. 13 at the college.
Jayne Ann Woods of St. Ursula
academy won the Mother Hilda
scholarship, Carolyn Mary Brink
of McNicholas, the Mother McAuley scholarship and Judith Jordan from Assumption High ~chool,
Louisville, Ky., the Msgr. Baden
scholarship. Nancy Lee Gerdes and
Veronica Mary Wuest, both of
Mother of Mercy High chool, were
awarded the Mother Carmelita and
Msgr. Gauche scholarship , respectively.

I

Still Refusing

to sign, Marjorielaine Menke as "Kind
Lady " again thwarts her captors. Others in the scene are
Ronaid Goyette, Theresa Froehle, Paul Rapien and Brenda
Brooks.

English Students Experiment
In Independent Study Method
An experiment in the independent study method is being
conducted this semester by Dr. Daniel J . Steible in two English courses- Literary Criticism and Eighteenth Century
Literature.
Four students, two from each course chosen from volunteers, will cover the same material as the regular classes
and will have the same examinations. Instead of attending
lectures, however, they will study
the material individually, pr imarily through reading, and will ,n eet
with Dr. Steible privately iust

on~e a week for a month and

twice a week t hereafter.
Th e students will arrange thei r
own working time and assume
almost complete responsibility
for th e work.
"We want to see how well
th ey will d o on their ow n ," says
Dr. Steib le, head of the English
department.
The program also is an attempt
to find a way in which teach ers
can use their time more effectively. By teaching one course
through the I cture method and
another by
the independent
st ud y method, a teacher could
con du ct two courses with just a
little more time than is now
r pent on one.
Thi experiment is an outgrowth of the study of different
teaching methods being made by
the eight member colleges of th
Ohio Research Committee.
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The seventh annual Cincinnati
Catholic High School Speech Festival will take place on the campus
of Our L ady of Cincinnati coll ege
on March 5. For the first time in
th e contest's six-year history, participants from neighboring cities
will be included. Students from
Ham ilton, D ayton, U rbana, Piqua
and Middletown have been invited.
Competition will comprise humorou speech, dramatic declamation, original oratory, extemporaneous speaking and the one-act
play in arena 5tyle.
Points to be considered by ,he
judges will be effective p eaking,
diction and voice, •.mderstanding
of material, power to influence an
audience and general oersoPality .
Sister M. Hildegarde, R.S.M .,
the festival's moderator, expressed
hopes that "the contest this year
will be bigger th an ever."
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by Anne Dammarell · '60

Twenty-five Years Of Growth And Development
G
,,__
"'t141A~

Just about three weeks ago, an
organ ized mob of Algerians of
Europea n d escent and some
French soldiers attempted a
coup d' etat in Algiers.

- ,-1NL AILT~

This crisis was not a simple
conflict over President de Gaulle's
policie toward Algeria ; rat her,
it was an attack on his 1·egime.
He was d emocratically elected,
his Algerian policy was sanctioned by Parliament and he ha s
the overwhelming majority of
French peopl e supporting h im .
Revolt Against Governmen t
Therefore, the rebe ls were not
just opposing a policy, but revo lting against a go ve rnm ent.
This action was an answer to the
President':> plan, a nnoun ced last
September, to offer Al geria'
nine m illion Mosl ems and on e
mi ll io n European s the right to
choose independence, self-rul e
within the Fre nch community or
in tegration into France it se lf.
But before a choice is made, fo u r
yea rs of p eace are req uired .
The ex plosion came when d
Gaulie removed the commander
in the Algerian area, Genera 1
J acqu es M ass u, who is a st ron g
sy mpathizer w ith the F re n ch settlers. Ironica ll y, these insurgents
are the very men w ho he lped de
Gaulle becom e presid ent in 1958.
Firm Position

The Book Beat
by Norah Edelmann '61

Return of H *Y* M * A• N
J( • A • P " L * A • N by L eo Rosten
is o ne of the most d e lightful
pi eces of mumm er y on the best
sell er list today . Th e boo k is
co mposed of short st ori es which
originally appea red in th e N ew
Yorker under hi s pen nam e,
L eo nard Q . Ros3.
Th e

De Gaulle's firm position <lurin g thi s cris is showed him to be
thEt true warrior he is. The situation was tricky and called for
a decisive sta nd . He did hav e
some major factors in his favor.
The French people supported
him, as did probably a large
degree of Mosle ms, a nd th e sett lers became more iso lated as
the days progressed .
There may be disco ntent in
the F re nch army but there is
certainly n o orga ni zed attempt
to overthrow the Fifth R ep ublic.
This situaticn se rv ed as a s how
of de Gaulle's power and prestige.
Hi s firm ness a d ded a much
need ed stability to t he government of F ranre. Instead of the
tragic disaster that could ea : iiy
have occurred, th e unsuccessful
coup d' ·e tat strengthened d e
Gaulle's position as ruler of
France.

SymJJathy
Faculty and students ·e xtend
sympathy to Julanne Sagmaster Waddell '50, Ethel Gardner
Stanten '42, Mary Lee Bogenschutz '51, Sue Bogenschutz '53
and Helen Decourcey Williams
ex-'42 on the death of their
fathers and to Alice Fox Koesters '51 and Marian Fox Breslin
'55 on the death of their mother.
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Mr. Rost en s tates th at he had
never thought of Hy ma n as a
character whose 1ife eventuall y
wo uld b e put betw een th e covers
of a bcok, but as th e number of
s tori es increased and as Rosten 's
family h ad become <:dd ict ed to
food, it becam e necessary to do
so.
See Ourselves
H !s humor is not concerned
with ironical characters, nor are
they mere prototypes of ~a tire .
The fun i- derived from human
nature, at which we laugh, because in each of the characters
we see a little of ourselves.
The setting of t h e story is th e
beginner's cla ss of the American
Night Pre paratory School for
Adults. The characters are all
foreigners, so ld iers in conquest
of the English language. The class
is divided into two fie ld s of
battl e, the "a nti-Kaplan " forces
and the "pro-Kaplan " forces.
Kaplan is a dynamic little man
with a s trange and twisted brand
of logic which somehow makes
sen >e. Whenever he and Plonsky,
his most ardent foe, engage in

THE EDGECLIFF
The J:dcecllft la the oftlclal publication of Our Lady of Cincinnati College, !:dg~ ·
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verba l warfare, Kaplan invaria bl y rises triumphantly by hi s
artful u se of the aforesaid di v isic n of phil oso phy . He is an ins pirat ion to the less g ifted members of the class: he is a vigorous ora tor ; he is a defe nd er of
the gove rnm ent and con stitution
of the United States; he is one
of the most amia bl e an d facetious
ch aracter 3 who ever skipped and
cap ered into t he h earts of his
rea d ers.
Frustrated Teacher
Mr. P arkhill , their instructor,
lead s a rather frustrated life. H e
nd eavors t o r eveal lo his anxiou s
stud ents the mysteries of p ronunciation, syntax and gra mma r .
He trie to sp eak onl y on those
topics to which it wo uld ue
almost impos3ib le for any members of the class to take exception . His attempts are aways in
vain for Hyman Kaplan invariab ly find - a loop-hole into which
he squ eezes himse lf and goes on
to taunt and vex the other students.
On o ne occasion, Mr. Parkhill
thought that si nce it was nearin g
Oct. 12, it would be of interest
to talk to the c lass about Columbus day . No soon er had the date
slipped from his lips than Hyman
excla imed , "Mine boitday!" Cries
of disb elief and congratulation
echoed throughout the room . Mr.
Parkhill was determined to .finish and as the voices subsi ded, he
continued firmly while Kaplan
muttered rapturously to himself,
" O ctober tvalf I'm arrivink in de
voild, an' October tvalf Colombiss
picks ot for discoverink U.S.!
Das tin y!"
General Discussion
A s Mr. Parkhill concluded, h e
turned th e class over to one of
the students for a general dis c ussion . Thi s, Kaplan tu rned into
a verbal free-for-all by such antagonistic remarks as "w e sho uld
a ll be called Columbians" and
" th at Adm ira l Byrd was a sissy."
Order finally is restored and
Columbus is replaced on th e
pedestal Kaplan original ly had
assigned him .

rowth an d development, while not synomonous terms, are
nevertheless closely related. Both processes are essential
in certain fields, one of which is education. That an institution
grows is a sign of success for the administration which plans
the curricula and for the faculty who promulgate the objectives of an institution. That an institution deve lops is a sign
that the educative community is not remaining static, but is
ever becoming more and more perfect.
In this, our silver jubilee year, we look back with awe
and wonder at the manifold manifestations which mark the
growth and development of Our Lady of Cincinnati college.
In a m ere quarter of a century, our college has grown much
like the fairy-tale beanstalk. Testimony for this was found in
the Jan . 23 issue of AMERICA in which a table was given
listin g the largest Catholic institutions for the year 1959-1960.
Appropriately enough , Our Lady of Cincinnati college was
ranked 25th among Catholic women 's colleges in full time
enrollment, with a student body of 623, and 15th in total
enrollment, with a registration of 919. Growth of student
population necessitated the need for growth in faculty population ; the original 15 professors in 1935 increased to a total
of 62 educators for the current academic year.
Important as gr owth may be, development is still the
more vital. Twenty years after the doors of Emery first opened ,
the college was g iven official accreditation by the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
Perhaps the most important factor in the development of
the college can be seen from the records of our alu mnae.
Service to the community can well be taken as a recurrent
theme ; graduates have gone out to various positions such as
teachers, nurses, chemists, artists, to carry with the m the
hall marks of the ed ucated- the Catholic educated wo m an.
A college, like a child, can neither grow nor mature
completely in a few years. Our Lady of Cincinnati college,
like the normal child, has progressed in both growth and
development. Our college has passed the stages of infancy and
ado lescence, and is now in the wonderful and frL1itful period
of maturity.
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Salvage Souls Via The Press
ebr uary is Catholic Press Month, a month during which
we officially recognize the value of good literatu re for
the promotion of religious and other freedoms . It is a tim e
set aside to pay tribu te to those members of the Catholic press
who are bound together in their zeal to disseminate, th r ough
high-quali ty publications, the truths of the Catholic faith .
The value of these Catholic publications cannot be overestimated. Catholic maga zines and newspapers bear witness to
and manifest the Good Tidings throughout all parts of th e
world.
For missionary purposes these publications are ideal as
they provide both spiritual and intellectual sustenance. This
year, Edgecliff students are asked to help the Press club with
its social service project of gathering magazines for those in
less fortunate circumstances than ourselves.
Catholic Ii tera tu re is noted for its unassailable fidelity
to the facts in every situation and its openness to the truth.
It is entirely feasible that just one article in one magazin e
could completely change a life. Well-written Catholic literature has the power to unlock , to tune and to strength ~ n the
first emanations of Christian zeal and charity. Thus, we appeal
to you . Do your share. Salva ge those discarded Catholic periodical s. You may win a soul for God.
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Communism, Lesser Evi l?
ssociated Collegiate Press, in its "Pa rade of Opinion"
A
review of college edi torials, quotes t he paper of Rollins
college, Fl orida, in which a professor of economics takes the
stand on nuclear warfare. His views provide an excellent
example of how a legitimate problem and a gen uine fear can
be turned into a propaganda issue. N otice how he prepares
his presentation with slanted phrase and phony alternates.
The current American 'party line' is that Communism is mankind's greatest enemy and that freedom as
we know it must be preserved at all costs, including
nuclear war.
He gives no background for: " S ome of our outstanding
scientists, ed ucators, clerics and businessmen see the future
differently. To them, the dangers of atomic war far outweigh
the dangers of Communism."
The point is rarely put bluntly, but it is this: Human
freedom would re-emerge quicker from a dictatorship of
men than from hierarchies of reptiles and fishes. If forced
to choose, survival under the Soviets is preferable to race
suicide. . . . Should we then try to convince Americans
that life under Communist rule offers more hope for an
eventual return to human freedom than a planet devoid
of human life?
Perhaps economists should let moralists handle moral
problems on the basis of examining the act itself. It is pure
propaganda to force into the picture a false alternative, particularly by hidden , negative inference, used to prepare the
mind for worried consideration and perhaps acceptance of the
favored ·'lesser evil."
It is interesting to no te that many of those who expounded
this oosition were not long ago those who insisted that Communism was no threat at all. Now, accordin~ to the same
critics, the Communist threat is so overwhelming that we
are now jeopardizing world safety by suggesting that "Commun ·sm is mankind's greatest enemy."
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New Building
Aids Research,
Club Will Hear

Over two hundred international
s tudents rep resenting so m e forty
nations hav e received invitations
to a Mardi G ras dinn er and party
at Edgec liff, Sunday, F e b. 28, from
6 t o 10 p .m. In addition, membe rs
of the clergy an d laity, interes t ed
in th e foreign s tud ent apostolate,
have been invited .

I m portance of basic science resea rch •n und e rgradu ate work will
be stressed by Mary J a ne Showers,
R.N.,Ph.D ., at th e meeting of t h e
Moth ers cl ub, March 8 in Emery
H all.

Dinner Pla nned
A rra ngem e nts for th e p a rty
a r e b e ing handled by the ca mpus Catholic Students Mission
C rusade and Inte rnatirJnal R e lations club. The presidents of
these organiza tions, Elizabeth
B rew and Darlen e Nicho ls, ar e
co - cha irm e n of the event.
Th:? Ma rdi Gras will b egin
with d : nn e r se rv ed in Emny.
The inte rn a ti on a l stud ents hav e
been a s k e d to bring di sh es ty pica l of th e ir co untries and th e
remainder of th e m ~ n u wi ll be
planned by a committee headed
by Louise Brinker and Margaret
Vond e r Haar. Joyce May is chairma n of a co mmittee which will
se rv e th e dinn e r .
Carniva l Theme
Enter tainment is being arr anged by a committee workin g
under Rose Ann Stadtmiller. It
will be centered around a carnival r e miniscent of the traditional
Mardi Gras f es tivities.
Other committ es and their
c hairm e n who are working on
t he Mai di Gras party are : d ecorations, Judith Ly nch ; se t-up,
Marlene H e nk e l; invitations , Eliza be th Wilton ; trans p ortation,
Nancy Fie ler ; hos pita lity, Martha
McWilliams; c l ea n - up , Joyce
Hugenberg.
The Mardi Gras pa rty is on e

Dr. Showers, assis t ;:nt profes or
of biology at Edgecliff, will illustrate her talk with a po rtion of her
work on th e cingulate gyr us of
th e monkey. The p roject wi ll
s ho w that scient is ts were able to
produce m ove m e nt by stimulati o n of part of the brain that
a ppeared a s a double-mirror
im age of th e bod y. Applied to
th e m edical fi e ld , it aided th e
concept of second motor areas in
th e brain and their import a n ce
in th e re trainin g of ce r ebral
pal sy victims.

Decorating for Mardi Gras, Darlene Nichols, Judith L ynch a nd Elizabet h Brew give
the favors a trial run .
of the monthl y hospitality e vents
plann e d by th e Catholic Committ ee for Inte rn a tional Students of
Cincinnati. Thi s organization is
composed of representatives from
th e t h ree loca l Catholic colleges,
Mount St. Jose ph-on the-Ohi o,
Our Lad y of Cincinnati and
X av ier univ e rsity; th e Newman
club, Theta Phi Alpha sorority
and Phi Kappa fraternity , all of
the Univers ity of Cincinnati; th e
Cath o lic Students Mission Crusad e, th e Archdiocesa n Council
of Catholi c Wo men, t he National
F e deration o f Catholic College

Atomic powe r and its uses wi ll
be the topic of the di scussion cy
M1·. Edwa rd Pandorf at the Albertus M agnus C hemistry club meeting, F e b. 21 , on cam pus.
Mr. Pandorf is a senio r engineer
a t the Gas and Electric company,
ha v ing a record of more than 20

Mr. Edward Pandorf

't

,

year- of service. He currently
se rv s as co-ordinator of the compa ny 's activities in the field of
atomic energy. In 1951-52, Mr.
Pa ndorf work ed on the power
plant for the nu clear submarine.
"S eawolf," in Schenectady. He
a lso represen ted his company on a
project which ::leveloped the Enrici
Fermi Atom ic Power Plant, rece ntly under ·: onstructi on.
A graduate in engineering from
the Un iversity of Cincinnati, Mr.
Pand orf a t prese nt is a member of
the Advi ory Committ ee on Nuclear Educatic n at the universi ty .
. lso, he is a member of the Cinci nnati Health d epartment's Advirnr:v Comm ittee •l n R adiation.

Stud <>nts, the Grail and a numb er of th e clergy and laity not
connec t e d with these groups.
Father He n ry J . K loeker, national
sec retary of the CSMC, is moderator of the comm ittee.
Leaders of the Future
Atte ntion of th e Church is
be ing focu sed on for eig n s tudent
beca u se most of th em will eventually assume p ositions of leade rs hip w hen they return to their
own co untri es. In v iew of this
fa ct, Church leaders recognize
th e val ue of these students hav··
ing correct impressions about
democracy and Christianity.

Ohio's CaDlpuses
by Maria nn Kueble r ' 61, Lucy Ru ssell '62

Students across th e country both
anxiously and reluctantly await
the approach of George Washington 's birthday this coming Monday
as th e last holiday before E as ter
vacation. Plans for the Mardi G ra.>
celebration are in fu ll swing at
Xavier university. Students 'lt
Mount St. J oseph held their an nual
p rom at the Hall of Mirrors at the
N e th t::rlan d Hilton hotel th is past
week-end. The thirteenth a nnu al
Internation al F estival will be held
at Wilmin gton college March 3, 4
a nd 5.
Shakespeare seems to be the
favorite playwright foi· the month
of Ma rch in Ohio colleges. Stud e nts at Ashla nd college will present the trag dy, Macbeth, opening March 10 for an extend ed
r un . Twelfth N i ght , a comedy,
opens on the Western college campus at the same time, March 10-12.

~
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International
Guests Invited
To Mardi Gras

Atomic Power
Topic of T olk From

.,

.

THE

Students at Capital university
who wish for late permission in
order to baby-sit must a tt nd ~wo
baby-s itting cli nics offered by the
university . At these clinics, the
D ea n of Women discusses with the
students a sitter's rcsponsibiHty to
herself, to the school and to th e
parents, as wel l as what t he parents expect of the sitter.
S e nior class (1960) project 'lt
Bowling Green was to compile ·a
pa mphl e t listing the degrees and
m ajors offe red by th e university.
The school's pl acement office sent
the:;e pamphlets to various compani s, indu stri es and offices in
o rder to i nform them of th e types
of preparation poss ssed by graduates wh o will be look ing for jobs.

Th ~
cam pus radio stat ion 'lt
Otterbein college went so far as to
offer "specia l music to ~ tudy by"
during ex amination week.

Un iversity of Toledo has been
gra n ted $11,000 by the N ational
Science Foundation . The money
will be used for the fi nishing of a
new editi on of the Phy sical
Ch.emistry of Silicates by Dr.
Will iam E itcr, head of the institute of si licate research at T .U .
Seniors at Oh io Wesleyan are
suffering through com prehensives
for the first time according to the
Ohio Wesleyan Transcript .

Students from Good Samaritan
School of Nursing, th University
of Cincinnati, Mt. St. Joseph, Xavier and Edgecliff are merging their
ta lents into a variety show. Good
Samaritan auditorium will be t he
scen e of the big cv nt on Feb.
19-20 evenings. The show is for
the b nefit of the hospital.

Valentine Dances
Held in E1nery
Emery Hall was adorned with
hearts and flow e rs last Friday
and Sunday evenings.
The sophomore and junior
classes held th ir dance Friday,
anticipating St. Val ntine's da y,
whil e th e senior and fres hman
classes celebrated th e great saint's
fea st Sunday.
Th e dances began at 8: 30 p .m .
and e nded on th e stiok of midni ght. J erry Emm ett's band provided the mus ic.

Human Trinity
Seen in Family
"On ly the perfect Christian can
be the perfect love r ," stated Mary
Evelyn Foley, a panelist in Edgecliff's recent sy mposium , "Marriage and the Family." Evelyn had
as her topic, " It Takes Three to
Get Married."
Compa ring marriage to Christ's
life, she said that the S avior s uffer ed and died for His cause. In
marri age, a m an and woman,
joined by mutual bonds o f love,
often arc called upon to suffer
hardships in order to make th eirs
a lasting and happy marriage.
"Is any human being worth 311
that?" is a question th at often
a rises, th e speake r sa id. " A h usband sees Christ in his wife," she
pointed out, "and the wife "ees
Christ in her husba nd. The fath er,
mother a nd child, " she i:aid, "can
be loo k ed upon as a human trinity."
Littlest Blessings
K athl een Nie ha us, speaking on
"The Littlest Blessing ," a id t he
infa nt should have firm leadership
during his most tender years.
"T hese are the years," she
stated, " when the pare nts snould
be most loving, firm and ·: on sistent."
Doris Ruehl cited psychological
differences
between
men and
women. She pointed o ut that
women are " the heart of the
family" and are the best inspiration to their fami lies when they
remain in the home.
Save Money
In her discussion on " Marri age
and Money," Saralee Bamberger
commented that too many p eople
"spend in ha te a nd repent at
leisure.·•
The average family, she said,
could save 15 % of its money by
knowing when, where a nd how to
buy.
In a question and a nswe r period,
J ames Byrne, panel moderator,
director of marital counselling, al
Catholic Charities and m ember of
Edgecliff's sociology department,
was asked to name the chief cause
of marital break-downs.
" Immaturity," he repli ed.
Th e "Family Life" Symposium
was inaugurated last year by the
sociology departm ent of th e college, under the direction of Sister
Mary Constance, R.S.M .

Th e ex periment, D r . Showe rs
will expl a in , is rep resen ta tive •) f
the research experience that is so
important for young w orn n who
are interested in science. '"" he believes th a t whether g irl s make a
career of laboratory res ~arch, become sci ence teachers or m a rry
and use thei r knowledge as a ideline or as an aid in rearin g their
children, it is important that t hey
have the opportunity for resea rch
as undergraduates.
Edgecliff's proposed new scie n ce
b u ilding will provide additional
a d vantages for those girls maj o roring in science.
Oth er activities of th e Mothers
club mee ting include final plan
for the Jubilee Card Party to be
he ld April 21. Mrs. Robert L .
Otto is ge n era l chairman of th
proj ec t.

A n imals Dese rve
Respect, Priest Soys
" W e are responsible to God for
the trea tment of His animals," a n
English Benedictine monk, vicep resi dent of the N a tional Catholic
Society for Animal Welfare, told
a recent Edgecliff assembly.
Dom Ambrose Agius, a ttached
to E a ling Abbey, England, po inted
out that all creation is a m anifestation of God's power, His wisdom
and His goodness and, as :;uch,
d eserves man's respect and considerati on.
The college will welcome ano ther
visitor from England when ·~ h e
Rev. Gord on Albion addre:ses the
F eb. 24 assemb ly. A fellow in th e
Royal Historian society, he h B.s
wri tten extensive ly and has appeared on more than one h undred
broadcasts on BBC, CBS 3nd
Eurovision.

can1pus
calendar
FEBRUARY
19 " Kind Lady"
20 Alumnae Style Show
21 Albertus Magnus Meeting
" Kind Lady"
High School Honor Arts Society
22 Free Day
24 Assembly: Rev. Gordon Albion
28 Mardi Gras Dinner
MARCH
5 Hig h 'chool Speech Fest ival
8 tudent Council Meeting
Mothers Club Meeti n g
10 Faculty Meeting
14 Mid -Seme ter Exams
16 Great Books
A embly : Barone s Von
G utenberg
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New Student Fencers Challenge 'En Garde'
In Classes Beginning Under European Master
by Kathleen Bartlett '62
Foils in hand, feet properly
positioned, partne r offici ally saluted and the roma ntic "En garde! "
Not Douglas Fairbanks, nor even
dashing Erroll Flynn are ~ he advancirig figures, but fifteen Edgecliff girls who are learning 'lhc
international sport of fencing under
Dr. Andrew Von Boross, Educated
Fencing Master. The Italian fencing course is an extra-curricular
activity, a rranged by Mrs. Joyce
McCosha m, physica l education in lructor.
A native Hungarian with impeccable politeness and a gracious
continental charm, Dr. Von B oross
explained the differences in men's
weapons and women's weapons, as
well as th e basic steps, at the
first meeting. Lessons are held
Tuesdays at 12 :45 p.m . in D r.
Von Boross' residence, 1614 E.
McMillan street.
Unique Profession
Fencing is Dr. Von Boross' profe.:sion , and both the sport and its
teachers hold a great prestige in
Europe. There are less than 100
Educated Fencing Masters in the
United States, a title which re q uires abou t as much training and
education as a college degree in th e
United States.
Dr. Von Boross explains tha t in
the 1956 Olympics, the United
States did not score a single point
of the possi ble 144 in fencing.
"We need ," he continues warmly, "to win some of these points
to defeat Russia in the 1960 Olympics."
America needs more individual
sports such as fencing, he sai d ,
adding, " Every th ing now is college
team sports. and afte r that period
of our life is over, we grow soft
with no sport to practice."
Discipline Required
Enthusiasm colors his voice as
he speaks of the excellence of t he
sport of fencing.
"It is a quality sport which
ta kes fine co-ordination , g reat
concentration and discipline which
will keep the body fit, with a good
line. It is demanding of the mind
as well as the body," he e mphasizes, "for the situation is never
the ame. A good fencer must be
a n intelligent person as fen cing is
a real intellectual challenge."
Dr. Von Boross, a'l so an accom pli hed tennis player, horseman
a nd r ifleman , teaches fencing a t
and around St. Regis Camp, N orth
Hampton, Long Island, during t he
summer. One of his pupils the re

=
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The Arts and Us
by Marilyn Rifkin '60
For most of us the observation
of Lent involves a negative approach- two daily visits to the
Undercroft for a bridge game
instead of three; giving up reading
" Pogo" and "Peanuts" in the f unny
paper ; passing up pie and ice cream
in the lunch line. In grade chool
days it used to be six weeks without candy, and six Sundays without
movies (and Lent always began
the week after the serial ha d left
Lois Lane dangling from a cliff
awaiting Superman's arrival).

Dr. Von Boross

looks on as Jeanne Rolfes and
Shirley Joseph initiate their fencing lesson.
is Magda Gabor of the famous
Gabor sisters.
Though our Edgecliff hopefuls
have not yet developed the grace
of Miss Gabor, they seem to be on
the right track. In the first class,
one of the aspiring fencers, j unior
Shir ley J oseph, did not hear the
command, "advance" and co ntinued retreating, right into t he
weapon behind her. H owever, no
harm was done as the students
were usin g foils, the woman's
weapons, which fortun ately are
quite flexible.

Prof Begins
Western Visits
As co-ordinator for the North
Central association , Dr. D aniel J.
Steible has a full travel schedule
this second semester. At each col lege he visits, he holds conferences
wi th administrators, study commit tees and st udent groups. He will
a lso address special facu lty :meetings.
D r . Steible will drive to Bloomington , Ill. to visit Illinois Wesleya n un iversity Feb. 22. The fol lowing day h e will be in Eureka,
Ill. at Eureka college a nd will
a rrive home on Feb. 24.
He will fly to Minneapolis,
Minn. Feb. 28 a nd mak e a 1'eries
of one day stops-St. Olaf college
in Northfield, Augsburg co'l!ege in
Minneapolis, Bethel college in St.
P aul a nd College of St. Catherine
a lso in St. P a ul. Dr. Steible will
return by plane lo Cinci nnati
March 4.
As a delega te of Edgecliff, D r.
Steible also will a ttend sessions of
the m eet ing of th e Associat ion :Lor
High er Education in
Chicago,
March 7, 8 a nd 9.

NF Workshop
Furthers Study
The Ohio-Kentucky Region of
the National Federation of Catholic College Stude nts h e ld its
Academic P rogram during the
week-end of Feb. 13-14, in the
Netherland-Hilton hotel. R epresentati ves from Our Lady of Cincinnati college were Miss Sara
Sue Thompson, English professor ;
Charlene Firstos, senio r; and
Betty Ann Punghorst, sophomor e.
Th e region al gro up consisted
of d elegates who had previ ously
held individual campus discu ssions on the probl e ms of hi ghe r
ed ucation. A s part of the nationwide agenda, the re p resenta tives
search ed for basic so lution s and
from these r es u lts d e tai led solution s wi ll b so ught at a weeklong works hop on th e national
level next summer.

This last pract ice can hardly b
a sacrifice today. The content and
treatment in most motion pictures
is of such infe rior quality, that it
becomes a sacrifice to find a p arking place near the theater, and {o
sit through a boring show.
In Cincinnati we have a positive
answer to the matter of entertainment in L en t.
According to its chairman, Father
E ric Geisen, O .F.M. , the S aint
John Passion Play combines exciting, elaborate drama, three Holy
Hours and a Day of Recollection .
In its forty -third consecutive year,
the play has been given more than
600 times, before more than 600,000
p er sons. Additions and improvements are made each season ; thi <;
year a realistic portrayal of Christ's
A scension will be among the 22
scenes.
Approximately $7,000 has been
invested in th e pas t few months
towards renovation of the Green
street auditorium, so that it now
resemb les a theater building, and
is fire-proof.
First performance for the public
wi ll be Sunday , F eb. 21 , at 2:10

p.m .; and after that , performances
will be each Sunday th rough Palm
Sunday at 2:10 p.m. , with an additi onal 7:30 p.m . show th at night.
Father Geisen has based admission
on the p r ices of men's haircuts$1.75 (union scale ) for the first
thirtee n rows, and $1.25 ( non union) for the remaining rows.
Call the !:ox office at GA 1-1790
to reserve seats, and Father will
send you a map, plainly markc :I
with street names and arrows,
show you how to get there.
And by the way, there is a
SPECIAL on F eb. 21 and 28- first
thirteen rows are $1.25, and th e
rest of the seats are $.75.
Roberta Peters will be soloist
with the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra F eb . 26 and 27.

Kennedy's Lecture
To New Art Group

...

A High School Honor Arts
society was organized recently
in the Cincinnati Archdiocese by
Brother Plogman of Purcell high
school and Sister Eliza beth of
Ursuline academy.
Mem bers of this cl ub, together
with their moderators, are invited to a demon stration and disc ussion of sc ulptu re and drawin g
conducted by M r . and Mrs. J ames
K en nedy. Th e discussion will be
he ld at Edgecliff, Sunday, F eb.
21.
Following th e talks, there will
be a tour of the campus and
refres hments. Senior art majors
will be hostesses. Design s for th e
society pin should be ente r ed b y
Feb. 21.

'.

The purpose of the Acad emic
Program is to define the problem
a reas in American Catholic Highe r
Education and to make the Catholic college student aware of his
reEponsibility , both as a student
a nd as a graduate, to do all in his
power t o alleviate t he problems
and aid in their sol ution. A s a
student, he is closer to the :lifficulties than he is likely to be when
he leaves coll ege. However, as a
g raduate he will be directly or
indirectly more able to do something about these p rob lems. A s a
college graduate he w ill be as ked
to donate hi3 money , h is time and
hi s leade rship, · n varyi ng deg rees.
to his alma mater a nd to highe1
education in general. Sound k now 1cdge shoul d be t he basis fo r h is
actions.

•

- The agenda fo r the Regional
= A cade mi c P rogram consisted f Class Rings bring sighs from freshmen Ruth Perrin
wo sessions S a tur d ay , Feb. 13.
~-- tAfter
MaEs Sunday, th e closing and Suzanne Grunner. The beaming new owner is Rosemary
session
w as conducted . The re- Eduardo.
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Club Circuit

Tri-Lingual club m embers were e ntertained by a group of German
folk dancers at a recent meeting. Precedin g th e d ancing, freshmen
Span ish stude nts sang thei r favor ite Spanish song . A Spa nish play
followed. Monica Wilkins was th e na rrator, and th e cast in cluded N a ncy
Bai l, Sue Huesi ng, Vi rgin ia K ind e l a nd Ma ry Uhrig.
On March 3, Tri-Lingual a nd Liturgy cl ubs wi ll have a joint L nten
meeting. There wi ll be a panel d iscu sion concerning the place of
la nguages in the li turgy. The L itu rgy cl ub wi ll fu rnish the Lenten table
decorat ions for this supper meeting.
A popul ar gue speaker with the Music club last year wi ll retu rn
to speak at the Feb. 24 meeting. Mrs. He len Rosenth al, former m usic
th erap ist a t L ongview State hospital, will tell club members abou t h er
work in t his field of music therapy wi th the menta lly ill.
D r. Will iam M. K ing, head of the toxicology an d ch emical test ing
ct partments at Merrill Pharmaceutical company, was the speaker at the
recen t Science club meeting. H is talk concerned th~ chemi try of new
drugs a nd their synthesis, an d also the relation of the ch emical nature
of th 2 new drugs to physiological problem : .
The three study groups of the CS1MC are planning their joint
meeting to dis~uss Communism. T hese groups have each met separately
and now will wind up their series pooling their ideas in a joint discussion
of a::tion ag3in; t Communism.
The popular television game, "Keep Talking," was introduced into
the Literary Guild recently, as members had a literary szssion of thigame. The te r m:; 1..s. d literuy ligur::-s an::l situat:o:is to relate the g _me
to their fi eld .

gional counci l mee ting wh ich fo llowed at 12 :30 p.m . was hi gh lighted by an address gi ve n by
Ralph A . Morini , professo r of
business administra ti on a t Be ll arm ine coll ege.
The dr awi ng of th e Be r m ud a
Raffl e was postpon e d until Satu r day, F e b. 20. Th e d rawi ng wi ll
ta k e pl ace in Loui sv ill e.

XU Casts Plays
Casting for the Xavier Masque
club's spring musical, OF THEE
I SING by Gershwin, Kauffman and Ruskin, has begun.
There are many openings for
female singer-actors and dancer
actors.
Their March production, THE
IMPORTANCE
OF BEING
ER.NEST is also being cast now.
Anyone interested in trying
out for any of these parts may
contact Mary Ader immediately.

Catholic Book Week Meeting
Involves Alumna and Faculty
M rs. F rederick Bohlen (Ma ry
Burns), a 1945 gradu a t e of Ou r
Lad y of Cincinn ati college, was a
princi pal speaker at the meet ing
of th e Greater Cincinn at i Unit of
the Catholic L ibrary association
held recen t ly in t he Cinci nnati
Pu b lic Lib rary. A s mem ber of a
in
panel disc ussi ng " G rowt h
R eading," M rs. B ohlen s poke on
the to p ic " Read ing and the PreSchooler."
Sister Mary Cordelia, R. S.M.,
instructor at Edgecliff, was also
a member of this panel which wa3
directed by Miss Margaret Rehring. Sister discussed readi ng in the
primary grades.
The topic of the panel discus ion
was inspired by the theme of this
year's Catholic Book Week, "Read

to know-know t o love." A repor t
on the de tails of the Cathol ic Boak
Week Contest among the elemen ta r y and h igh school students of
the area was presented by S ister
Mary Adele, R.S.M., librarian at
Mothe r of Mercy High
chool.
Catholic Book W eek is Ech eduled
this year for F eb. 21-27.
A d emon tra t ion on the repair
of paper back books by Mr. M ilton
P arks, a rep res ntative of the
Gaylord Library Supply Company
of Syracuse, New York, was
another feature of the meeting.
Repre enting Edgecliff at this
meeting were S ister Mary Annrita,
R. S.M., and Sister Mary Roderic.
R.S.M., both members of the
college library staff, and Patricia
Glueck, student assi tant.
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